In My Back Pocket
What are the most valuable resources for a professional in higher education?
Here are some top sites and social media contacts for advice on everything education and for your career development.

College and Student Development Professional Resource Sites:

- **naspa.org** (National Association of Student Affairs Administrators in Higher Education)
  Range of professional development, research, advocacy, events, etc.

- **ncda.org** (National Career Development Association)
  Provides professional development, research, advocacy and resources.

- **aacc.nche.edu** (American Association of Community Colleges)
  Trends, statistics, advocacy and resources.

- **ncsd-aacc.com** (National Council on Student Development)
  Links to associated organizations and NCSD publications.

- **nodaweb.org** (National Association for Orientation, Transition and Retention in Higher Education)
  Information on services such as consulting and publications.

- **lgbtcampus.org** (Consortium of Higher Education LGBT Resource Professionals)
  Research, membership options and LGBTQ Center locator.

- **nacada.ksu.edu** (Global Community for Academic Advising)
  Membership and event information.

- **nsee.org** (National Society for Experiential Education)
  Trends, publications and events.

- **collegecounseling.org** (American College Counseling Association)
  Resources for higher education counseling settings.

- **naceweb.org** (National Association of Colleges and Employers)
  Extensive list of survey outcomes, salary resources and more.

- **insidehighered.com**
  In-depth and far-reaching news source for trends, professional development, events, etc.

- **studentaffairs.com/web/professionalassociations.html**
  Comprehensive list of professional association websites in student affairs.

- **higher-ed.org/orgs.htm** (Mental Health America)
  Higher Education Resource Hub for articles, research, and employment postings.

- **timeshighereducation.co.uk** (Times Higher Education)
  Global news, reports, and rankings.

- **chronicle.com** (The Chronicle of Higher Education)
  News, opinions, advice and job listings.
For all things related to your education job search, look over Career Advisor Jen Fleming’s advice page: bit.ly/dpueducareer

Comprehensive Job Searching sites

**higheredjobs.com**
Faculty and Administrative postings for colleges and universities

**hercjobs.org**
Large database of higher education and related jobs

**chronicle.com/section/Home/5**
The Chronicle of Higher Education. Weekly news and job information resource

**academic360.com**
Academic to administrative higher education positions

**idealist.org**
Comprehensive resource for non-profit jobs/internships

**npo.net**
Comprehensive list of non-profit job opportunities

**nonprofit-jobs.org**
List of social service oriented professional opportunities

**indeed.com**
Excellent resource to search jobs by keywords and job titles

**depaul.joinhandshake.com**
Links to job and internship postings

Get Connected!

@NASPAtweets  National Association of Student Affairs
@CounselingViews  American Counseling Association
@NCDA  National Career Development Association
@insidehighered  Higher Education News, views and job opportunities
@NAICUheadlines  Headlines about Higher Education by National Association of Independent Colleges and Universities.
@ACPA  American College Personnel Association – Key topics for Higher Education Community
@NACEOrg  National Association of Colleges and Employers
@chronicle  News Sources for Higher Education
@HuffPostCollege  Unique College News Articles
@Idealist  Resource to highlight organizations, resources, and employment in non-profit settings
@npr_ed  Up-to-date education news and opinion pieces
@timeshighered  Global Perspectives and news regarding Higher Education
@usedgov  News and Information from US. Department of Education

This is by no means an exhaustive list, but it is certainly a great place to start before heading into your higher education position. If you have specific questions or need further support with your career development, call the DePaul Career Center at (773) 325-7431 to make an appointment with Jen Fleming, College of Education career advisor!